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A bstmct 
At lcasr I6  vcrudrs have hcrn r~lcnrficd as nurur~rl c,hrc.Apco prrhogrn.~ 111 ~.hrc.Aprtr-pt~rlrrc or# 
counrncs. Chickpu t,rrrcsrs ~n.r.ur. In d r  follc~w~rng grrtup.c. ~rlf~rl/cr tno,\crrl \)rrati, c~arkrvtr~r.~, 
ilorvirur, lurcovrr~~c, nr/w\'rrut, p u  rnolron mrt.rcrrc vrrus, porr'\,rrird, dnd rhahchrvrrus I'hc 
rconomir imporrancr c/fhrsr (k.trusts n tcd~  10 hr drrrrmrnrd Tkr rrlarr~~nshrp ~dciowrng dart, 
plant Lnsrfy. rn,ycf vcc.frtr hir~lo~qv. rnvirr~nmcnrd I rmdrfrr~n.~. 1rnt1 ~tl~crnrrrn~r~ h ~ t f i  I ~ I  ch~t-lr.\r 
dcvtlopmcnr unci sprcad nced.t ro k srudird. Ch~r.kprtr c1rrr11sr.c I crusrd hr' rrrurcr 111r 
frcqucnrly arrrrhrted 10 orhrr rausrs. ~uc-h us sorlh)rnc. ~wth~tgrns I.II.IJ~,I duc / ( I  I , I I I~. I  dr,\cqu.\c8r 
of chirkpca can inrrrasr drcrmfrca l~ when rhc c~ulrrcrc r,ffhr crop shrfrs Jtclm .ritmntrr 111 w8rnrcpr 
sowin#, as occurred rec~ently tn Calfi)rnia, USA. Impro~*cd rcc-hnrques arc nrrdrd c1 dtrcrr. 
idrnrify, ond rharocfrri:r ~'irrrses r,f chickpca, parrir.ularly rhosr In rhc lurcrt~~~rur Entrip Eflorrs 
of conrrollin~ major virus disca.rcs of chrcAprcr hy vctrrc~u.r nrc-uns, rr~tc~~rctllr' hv hosr.pl~r~~r 
rrsisranct, nerd to hc inrcn.rifird. Brtcdtng fir drseusc rcsr.crunc,c t s  an arra wmhrrr ntw 
rrrhno/o~irs can pluy an imporrnnr role rn rhc nor-roo.disrunr fururr. 
Mnlrdirs vinlrs du pois chichr : Au moins 16 virus on1 bl identifils commc lranr Ics 
pathogCnes narumls du pois chichc dans les pays producreurs. I.c.5 vrrus du p1i.q ch~chc st 
trouvcnt dans lcs groups suivants : virus de la mosaique de la lurcrnc, carlavirus. rlarvrrus. 
luttovirus, ntpovirus, virus de la mosrfque vcrruqucusc du pots, pofyvirus cr rhahdovrrus. 
L 'inrportanccCconomique dc ccs maladies dcvrair Ztrc dlrcrmrntc. LC rapport cnlrc la daft dc 
semis, la densilk du peuplcmenr, la biologic des insccrcs vcctcurs, lcs condifions de I knviron- 
nemcnt ct lcs hdtcs de mmplacemenr dLne part, el Ic dtveloppemenr cr Ikx~ension dc la 
maledie, d'autm pan, dcvrai! Cgalcmenl t trc Crudit. IRS viro~es du pols chichc son1 souvcnr 
artributes it d 'aurrcs causes, commc Ies pathogtncs rransmis par Ic sol. 1.c.s pcrrcs occ;rsrcmnic.s 
par Ies viroscs du pols chichc pcuvcnr s Llcnsilier dc manitre 6ronnanrc lorsquc Iii culrurc 
passcdesscmi,v d 'CrCaux semis d 'hivcr, cornme ccln s 'esl prodoit rbctn~tnrnr en Cjlrk~rnrc, trrrr 
Etats-Unis. Des techniquesamtliortcssonr ntccssaires pour dtpisrer, rdcnrificrcr caracrkrrscr 
les viroscs, particulikremenr ccllcs du groupe IurCovirus. Ucs clfoorrs pour lurrcr conrre Ics 
principalcs viroses du pois chichc par divers moyens, surtout B I'aidc dc la rtsislance dc la 
planle-hdte, doivcnt Ctm inrcnsi/iCs. La stlecrion pour la rCsrjrancc aux maladrcs csl un 
domaine dans lcquel dcs rcchnologics nouvcllcs pcuvcnf joucr un rdle imporranr dans un 
avcnir proche. 
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8 Tabk I. Vituws octunint naturally in thickpa. 
Primaq Method of transmission inoculum 
Virus group Virus Distribution resno i r  Sap Seed Vector Penatencc' 
Alfalfa mosaic Alfalfa mosaic Many countries Alfalfa t Aphids S P 
Carlavirus Pea streak USA Alfalfa t Aphids S P 
Cucumovirus Cucumbcr mosaic Many countries Cucurbhs + Aphids S P  
ihrvirus Tobacco streak CSA Forage legumes + Thrips (?) 7 
Luteorirus &an ( p a )  leaf roil hiany countries Alfalfa Aphids P 
Legume yellou5 USA Alfalfa Aphids P 
Beet western ytllow.s Australia. USA Many weed spp Aphids P 
Subterranean clo\cr red leaf Australia. USA Forap  icgumcs Aphids P 
Sepouirus Tobacco nngspol India S D: S D S D S D 
Pea enation mosaic Pea enation mosaic Italy. tS.4 Forage lceumcs + Aphids P 
Poryvirus Bean yellow mosaic India, Iran. USA Forage lcgumcs + Aphids S P 
Chickpea bushy stunt India S D  + S D  S D  S P 
Chickpea dislonion mosaic India ND + Aphids SP 
Chickpea filiform USA S D  + Aphids S P  
Ltuucc mosaic LS.4 kttucc t Aph~ds S P 
Rbabdovirus kttuce necrotic qrllows Australia Sow~histle + Aphids P 
1. NP = nonphrttnt trarmision: P : ptnrrttnt ~rarnmklon. 
2. ND : no dru 
V~~sdiscawsofchlchpca(('rt c~r~rrrrrrnrft~ I .. )a. ltunl 
enmost, ifnot all.countr~cs wherechickpas arcgrown. 
Though thcir eflccts on ylcld and quality can he dcv- 
r\talin$, lhcrc i s a ~ ~ c d  locktcrni~nc lhccxtenl ol'losws 
t .~uud  by them. Thesc discaws arc lnguently over- 
Itrlked or attributcd to othcr cau.us. such as soilhomc 
p~thngcns. Rcwarch on vimscs infectious tochickpas 
u ar %tailed hy Snyder and hisco-workers inCalifom~a. 
I'SA in the IYSfk. Suhscqucnlly, impnant  strides 
11.1vc heen ma& in dlffcrcnt countries on thc ellology, 
~~p~demiolqy,andcontrnlofv~rusdiseasesofchickpea'i. 
Ilt~wcver, significant gaps and confusion still exl\t in 
1ltlr knnwledpeofmany chickpeavirurdiwaur.notahly 
~ h t l w  caused hy lutcoviruses. 
Kccent puhlicattons by Anjalah d al. ( IYYO). Ashhy 
.iti(I Johnstone (:YUS). Bos ct al. ( IYXA). Bosque-Pcrcl 
acid Buddcnhagcn (IYXY. IWX)). Kaivcr ct al. ( lY88). 
.~ritl Watcrhousect al. ( IYUX)conta~n ~nforrnation rclc- 
t.~nt to the topic under discusrion. 
'I'he Viruses 
Fixtcen viruses havc hccn ~aolated froni naturally In. 
lccledchickpeas in tliflercnt ct~untrics (Tahlc I ). These 
v~ruses txcur in the following groups: alfalfa niowlc 
V~NS, carlavirus, ilawirus. lutcov~rus, ncpwiru<, pra 
c~iationmosaicvi~s.ptyvirus,andrhaMnvirus. Their 
~denlification iscomplicated by Ihcc~cuncnceof many 
rtrains that causc dil'fcrcnt discascs. At lcast four 1icw 
v~ruses have been isolatcd froni chickpcar allice 1987. 
Wost chickpca viruses hclonp, to thc lutcovirur ant1 
plyvirus groups, with the former being more w~dely 
tlislrihuted and economically impnant. 
Improved techniques are needed lo  detect. itlcntlfy. 
and characterize chickpea viruses, particularly 
h~teoviruses. Access to simple, inexpensive, and sen. 
~ i t i vc  scrol~pical tests as well as antisera to known 
rhickpa viruses would greatly aid in estahlishing the 
~tlentity. distribution. and importance of these viruses. 
Allhouph symptomatology. serology, and vectortrans- 
mission tests arc used to idcntify l u l c~~v i rus r .  addi. 
Ilona1 research is ncedcd to clarify relationships be- 
ween lutcoviruses infectious to chickpeas, especially 
by utilizing highly specific monoclonal antibodies and 
:-DNA probes. The cause of chickpca stunt, a dcvas. 
atingdiseasepresent in many countries. is attributed to 
wan leaf roll virur (BLRV), a luteovirus. Research is 
redcd to investigate theprevalenceolother lulewiruws 
~ffcctlng chickpea. 
Epidemiology 
Ncmcofthe V I N ~  ~nlect~ngch~chpcas 1s r cp~ncd  tc~hr 
x~dhornc  In lhts ho\t. In nuturc. all ~.Ill~.hpc.~ vtnlsc\. 
cxcept tobacco rlngrpcn (TRSV) m d  tohacco \trcak 
(TSVI arc transmitted hy aphid\ In r pcrrl\tcnt 
~ ~ u l m v i r u ~ r a n d r h a ~ ~ o v ~ r u ~ c s ~ o r  nonp nlrlcnl ttrhcr 
VINS group\) manner. TSV 1s tran\m~ttcd hy ~hr~lv.. 
whtle thc mtwk 01 transm~ssion of TRSV to ch~ckpca 
has not hccn cstahlishcd. Depcndlng on thc vim\ 
group. a fcw (lutcoviruws and rhaMovlruwr) or scr. 
cral aph~d spccics tothcr vtrus groups) arc pcjtcntlal 
vectors of thcsc v~ruses under field condtt~ons. 
InCsl~fom~a. USA. Boque-Pcrcland Buddcnhagcn 
(IYX9. I W ) )  rtudicd the cffect of s ~ ~ w ~ n p  datc, aphld 
ahundancc. and spcler cnmposit~on n I ~ C  i n c ~ d ~ ~ i c c  
of  v ln~s ~ I ~ ~ c n \ c s  In fo~lrch~rLpca ~ ~ l t ~ v ; ~ r \  Thcv I'o~rcl~I 
that vlrus ~ncldencc ~ncrcarcd draniattcillly wl ic~ l  
chickpca culture sh~ltcd froni sulnnicr 111 wlliter 
planl~ngs. At lcast five aph~d.transni~ttcd vlnlrc\ wcrc 
~solatcd from ~nlcctcd chlckpcar, ant1 two lu lcovr~rcs 
( k c 1  wcslcm ycllowrand suhlerrancanclovcr rctl lean 
wcrc thc most prcvalcnt and tlamagtng Thcy trhrrrvt.tl 
that virur transmisrlon hcpan In carlv March ant1 In. 
crc:~sctl thml~gh April and Il~et aphltlptip~~lat~ons pr;lhctl 
dur~ngthts pcrlcd. V l n l  infcctlon rctltlccd y~clt l r  up to 
100'%. IJl~ideniiolog~caI rcrcarCh on VIN\ tl~\r;t\c\ I\ 
ncedcd inothcrchickpca.grow~ngrcglonsofthc w ~ ~ r l t l  
Altcmat~vc hostsplay ancx~renicly Irnprnilnt rtilc 111 
the cpldcnliology ol cl~lcklx'a vtru\ tl~\ca\c\. 'I'hcy 
YCWC ar imponatit rcscwoIr\ m d  ovrrwlnlcrtnp Iio\tr 
for viruws ant1 I l ~ c ~ r  Iti eit vcclorr. SIIIII~ 111 thi* nio\I 
impirtant alternattvc hosts of the c h l c k ~ a  vtrurcs ore 
wcedv and forage Icgumcr. particularly ;~lfnl l ;~ m d  
clovers (Tahlc I ). 
Control 
Host-plant rcslstanccol'l'crs thc lnort prornlslng mcthtwl 
of controlling v~rur  tlircaser ti1 chlchpca. Uclat~vcly 
l~ l l l c  has hcec done III dcvel~ip ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ L p c a g c n t ~ p l a r ~ ~ ~  
with resistance lo vlms d~acaaes. ICHISAI' has I~CI~II. 
ficd rcvcral chickpca lincs with field rccl\tancc to 
chickpea stunt (BLRV) in Intlia ant1 ncifhbnriny!coun- 
trter. However, thlr reslrtance d ~ d  not hold up when 
lincs wcrcvcrccncd agalnu a Europan i\cllatct~f I3I.RV 
(Boa el al. IYAX). In thc future. new tcrhl~(~lop~cs may
contrihutc lo the development of  virus.rcs~rtant chick- 
pea gcrmplasni, h>rcr;;~mplc, incorforatlon nf thccoa~ 
protein gene of a luteov~ru\ into thc gcnomc of ch~ck. 
pea might crosr prolcct thc Ira~i\fnmlcd plant agillnrt 
111ltctiorl hy ~ r l e  or lllor(. \tr;i11i\ 01 IIIC I u I c o v ~ r ~ ~ \ e ~ .  
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